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Was Some Plcnic!

The tail winners were Cheyenne,

It literally took months ofplanning to

pull off our 2nd picnic. We changed
the date to laGr ia the year to allow
enougb time for plenning, With so
many other lhings happening it was
still difficult to keep it on the ft,ont

burner. When tbe day

fiully

arrived

the tcats went up and the pieces
camc tog€thcr. What a crowd!
Core Cree& Park opened its g&tes to
a glorious day. We had about 300
greyhounds, about

l(ffipeople, over

,10 cake eatries and a sileat auction

ofover l2O items. Special thrnks to
Julie DeRocco for her work with
geCing silent austion items. We
dida't get a[ the cont€sts in and we
appologize for that.

lr.

SpriB

for

1995

the crowd to take lhe

pictuc. Vic.ti

Oe "Shortest Tail'(3) and Dovey
for the'Longest Tail" Q3-ll2) \\e
standing 'Lnng Tail Champ',
Valentino didn't make it becruse he
and his owner Cad Ricefield were
recuperafing from a Rottweiler attack. The USAIR tic&e{s wEre won
by Sharon Most, the Greyhound
Stane by Tracey Ddpps, aod a froe
Greyhound by Erin I&dry. It
seemed like the best prize was the
3d prize. The Greyhound Storc was

Valerio md Stev.e Belkowitz zoomed
up 25 fea to gct the conect anglc,
Evcryone kaelt down so we

busy all &y. We sold out of the new
style winter coats, the '1995. caleo&rs, Oe new ta&e it aDy$,here mll

statcs.

up beds md the special picnic Tsbiis.
No one should forgct the grand picture. We btought out a rO foot msa

liff

to get our photgraphers above

wouldn't

hide

any greyhounds.
What a sight! lXD survivors togethcr
to celcbrate with 6eir adoptem.
When the &y ended *e said goodbye until rcxt yc.r. We had edoFFlorida, Michigaa, Indiaoa,
Vrginia, Ohio, Delmarc, Ivfarylaad,
New Yort, New Iercey aod Pconsylvania aod maybe a few othcr
ers from

r

e were glad you all came and hopc
to sce you and your Greyhouods this

ycar!

DavidWolf, Dircc,ior

DONATIONS
Dooatioas cra te&e sevcnl forEs,
moooy ir ooly ono aad wE coiaidy

occd moaoy to colcitrue our trort.
Othcr things of vahre thaf cao be
turacd into mooey is anotber. For oxaople, tbe donation ofa painting, clr or
horBo atrt will give you a tax beneft
aouH abm be coH bringing monoy

ito or

orgmizefioa. Donafing yqlr

PrcNtc "1995'

PENNA, GREYHOUND

rs bd 300
TICENSE PTATES
yoar
we shorH
Groyhords.
This
Tbo Strte of Peonsylvanh ptroviolrsly
,rcG500 Cftyhouods in
heve
baweco
bd e minimrm of500 trgt ffisrry i!
ord€r to issue E rFcid orSrnizatioo oE plsce d ooe ti@. Wo bavc specid
licore plare. Tbey just rcdrccd the gifte from many coryanies ia cach rogIt will boablest. Last ycrr

rcqunEm€ot to 300 lnd ws bolisve we
gct tho 300 nodd tags to qrulify.
At the picaic last yeff we had over 200

c!!

istrarion package. Anothor

nic specid, Sileot Auctioo,

pat

Gam,

pic-

con

,

tosts, eoterraiuont, tbo Big Clippiog

fiEilicc intrrcst€d; re hope ure will Evoot, llothsr grald pictlrp, Sood
oxFtisc ao Fitr, firqr or buiH is eDnow have rt l6rst 300. Wc bavo eo- food, Erny Dow 6toIo itqns and may&e
otDer way to doDafo. Donafing time io
core cpecial guects, It'c the ooo oveot
closd the
dtod cvcots af pd stor€s, firod nicof forc,lrd nccossary folD thrt x/€ arst m m should miss. Anoth3r Dsslctto the Etlte. lto trg co6t6
*rlks or other 8Fcid ovols i6 a wry
$20,00, It my lete a few moorhs bo- tor will cme out 2 xro€&s boforo the
to hevc fin and help odrcate the gaforc ycr ga yolr tag, hrt we will scod picnic with fDd darils with a mp.
cnl pbtc ebout gr€ybouds. Dooddtr noticG to l(o€p yot iDfo(ocd. Wo Coming from ol of toq/tr, rG€d r mtcl,

fid 0lh018 to dmrtc b
rnnthshilc in itsclf. Do!o udk ouf tcmel dogs,

ing yanf tiDc to

rom form,

ig

ido

liva.

will be the ooly Groyhomd prognm
the U.S. to have such e dafo.

in

callttc officc fora lict.

r*ng tim
PEASE SI'PPORT US AND SIGN For thc '1995 ' Pir:nic tho folbwing
gom tb:m or cva befhc lb€m i6 mt I'PIODAY!!!
c@itt .s will bo formod ad se
oly blpful to or rtrfi, htt elro givc
nood vohmsors io chdr thocc cmityo ehrnde o m:ttod ofhclping. Re
t63 io darrclo,p piocGdnr uccdcd to
NAITS ARE FIYING
D.dcdDg NGAP wta yat dic in
nm e bctor fcoic.
ycr wi[ for s{8, Ery bc tho mly
my thcy cm hc[. Wc ho[E .trd bc- A rpccial wca of thig y&'s lcoic will l. Gmrl Ctrirpcaon
lbw grtyhcds hvo Ld m iryor- bo e ncw *oru r,ocnd for the met 2. Er4ds
td pocitivc iryra h yor lifo end by ndls boi4g clipped from one brcd of 3. &od
hr[ing ru grow crn bring grcyhods dog h or horr. Nrliond Crnyhorod 4, $ld AtEh
ro mroy

STOP TUAT DARXINGT
Than ir mw, cffoctivcly, r wry fo stop

Ado[iic Prcglrn will bo coorcting
tts ftinsc Boo& of World Rcco,rdr
rd tuing tho pi:oic uro will bogin a
oF h0rr mfltbm to ort rs mry uilr

.s c.D bo dms h thrr poriod of tim.
Scvdrl trbbs wi[ bo tGt rp !o tb orttsn c.[ do lhoir sort rr cxpeditiolly
.r po.s$b.

5. B.&c S.la
6. $orcftcos
7. P.*ing
8, Sdi4grptds rdt bl€s
9. Pociag SigB
10. Mrfing W Pictric Spids
Dot bc bohfirMt'r herd wort hrt ihc

ycts Or.cyhcrrd'. brting d rt tbe
rem timo fr!.hm thc rrom in yqtr
Crcytords tC ib rrutrd, Th.ro's
hm. 'Ii'r*trlr-ryd. hrs 006 d1t wilh
not Erch tiEo ro pbt tp tto phm rnd
a.di+rlt colhr 3y!t@, thrtdo6 mt DON'T MISS ruE FAN!
cdl ur rttho offcc today.
rhock yor dog; it cpnys citromlh (Runor lus
,ho,
NIac
wto the dog brdo. Wo htvo fomd it Bcycr
bc bohg tor Ns
!o bo vc,ry offcctivo rod Davil Wolf,
rccotd)
tb Exccrtivo Diroctor, ue* it on hir
PRE‐
Crlybdd, Smkoy. It is mt chap Io ordcr to bc urured that ycr will rcccivc the mxt Newlkaror od dl rdditiond
$I(I).(D fr 6c syrt E - hi i crcib!
itrrrrrrim rotudiDg thir ycrr'r picoic, rcod yqrr prc-rrgistrlti@ form beck

vll

t

Ib.

REGiSTER NOW!

u:om rs pocsiblc, Yanr nport of tbo 1*nic holps ur to covcr arPctrgp
ooCa, lf ycr rrc uable to rnod thc picaic, ws rc$r6t rhr you ukc r dmrin
to NGAP ro cdiEE recciving the Ecnk.lcr.Ycrr dooetitn ir trx dcdg$Lc.
tour

SUSAN AND SANTA
Susan Moser hookod up

with the |ocal

I Sa.nts Photo Shoot, She
fouod volunteers to help for a Saarr&y and Sunday. Over 20O photos
were taken. When all was said aod
done NGAP nettod over $800.00 for

NGAP'S NEW 39 FOOT
DOG TRAILER

pet store for

their effort, Thatrks to Susan Moser
and all her helpers.

PETCO PROMOTES
NGAP
Petco the largest super market type per

store chain

ir

the country held Greyhouod days in July aod August at 16 of
their 20O stores in and arouod our
headquarters. The uet rezult was many
adoptions and Petco dooated the totd
proceods of the NGAP T-shirt sale to
us. We receivod a check for almost
$10,000.00 from Petco. Many, maoy
thaoks, especially to Lorrie Maxon
their locql rnenrgemcut person.

rJ/e're re*lly big time Dow. We oegotiated tbe prrcbase of s 39 foot dog truck
tbat was locst€d in Witchit{, Ka.sEs.

Sam l-arimer and David Wolf drove
our new 350 Ford dual wbeel pick up
out ancl Jeff Wolf flew out from Pbiladelphia for the trip back. After picking

up the trailer, off we went to

houods. We drow straight bsck io 25
hours with every ooe of our greyhouDds arriving safely. Now all we
need to do is pay for tho tnrck a.trd
trailer.

VOLI.JNTEERS
Wo ofte.o no€d adopters and their
dogs to represent NGAP at various
public events, inchrding Pet store ap
pee.rances @ETCO,

GETTING OLDER
Our adoption program is now over 5
years old aod soms of our Greyhounds are now truly senior citizens.
Some are having various health problems and unfornrnately, may die. The
information about your Greyhound's
hedth problems aud deaths can help
others io live. Please serd us documeotation for your file, so we may help
those in neod,

the

Witchita GreyhouDd Track Adopion
Program and picked up 32 Grey-

PET

STUFF,

PAWS, PET E}(PO'S, THE PHII.A.

DOG SHOW, ETC.). We need
people to cbair the events (contsct
otber &doptors in the area, pick up and

bring itens to the events for 8et- up
asl ouke eu.e eveD.thilg is rehm€d
to orlr offico aftorwards), aod just to
stop by with their

dogs. Our Groyhouods moke wondorful "spokes
poople', aod people have E lot of ftrn
doing the,se eveots 8d help to spread
the word Ebout our program. If you
would bo able to help with this, please
call 8Dd let us l(now!

A VERY SPECIAL GIF丁
We have just acquired a limited quantity of beautifrrl Greyhoud Bronze
Heads. It's curently sold at Bloomingdale,s for $500.00, but is available
from N.G.A.P. for 9375.00 phrs U.P.S. It weighs about 35 pouods aDd
sits on a marble base. It's a special gift for spocial people. They come
in a si.lver or bronze finish.

OHIO COIINECTION
On Sunday, February 25, 1995 the
Ohio afrliare of NGAP bostod a booofit spagh€tti dirner. This event bad
boen in tbo plaaning strge,s for about 2
monthA prior to the eveot. With every-

thing that bas happene<I in Ohio, with
the proposal to renovate 'The Cleveland Stadium' by erecting I "Greyhound Racing Facility' to pgy for this

renovatiou,

it

could Dot have

been
raisod
$1,867.53 with the dinner, raffles aod

more perfectly

timed. thoy

donations. This was a great accomplishment for zuch a small group of
people. They all met through this organization and havo trecome an extendal family. Special tbatrks go out to
the following people who made this
affair a great success:
Susan & Chuck Pangbum
Debbie & Howard Knepp
Kay & Eddie hrns
Tammy Cnrmn

Julie & Jeff Hall
Tammy & Jay Pruitt

Tammy O'Brie.o
Glen Brzuziewski
Darla & Larry Prather
Ruth, David & Billy Ostoicb
Tim & Stephanie Daily
Jtrdy Counelly
Gary Harrington
Mary Jo Jarchar
Albet & Nora Blgar
Bonnie & Rodney Fmshissl
We also wish to offer a special tbank
you to Thomas Printing & Graphics of
Akron, Ohio, who dooated tbeir serv-

iccs for all of the flyers aod

prhtd

DAtler used to Frll off this affEir,
Submitted by: Susan B. Pangburn

VIRGII\IIA PASSES ANII.
RACING LECISLATION

MORE ABOUT THYROID

il

Eady adoptrrs havo read
previous
nowlefrers about shy Greyhouads boing
Hypothyroil. We roceN ly spoke with
a Vet in California, ttut statd 75% of
Greybouods

may be Hypotbyroil.

Viryidr

hss showr how proglessive it
is attd r€c€olly passed legislation out-

lawing Grcyhouod Racing and Simulcasting. Much oftbe crcdit go€s to Sarn

Anyone wishing to confirur this should

ard Gay Laliner orr VLginia

thoir v€a aul bave a T4 test dorc
on their Greybound aod eeod us a
copy of the reeultc. If you do eend us
tho r€sults we'll seod r questioonrire ao

afrliare.

8ee

fill

out so we c5n correlate the dEta.

Just r€caotly 'Tbe Whoelers' brarght
thcir forific Groyhound io boad with
ue, he had an excelloot dicpocitiou but
ho uns very ovorveigbt. lte Wh€olcrc dil a tbyloi! tcct on 'Ricky. eod he
srs mqgina[y hypo.fhyroll. He was
prt on a doso of .4 Soloxine twice a day
withort chrDging his dior. Hc lost 7

Beach

Onco & sponsor was fouod

(Stale Senaror Fred Quayle) they
locked in aod dil a groat job. Davil
WoU, Executive Direetor, mado a visit
Richmond aad tostified beforc a
S€Ditc committoo. A picturs of the
signing ceremony is in the nowsleder.
In April Davkl Wolf also attended a

Virginia filnd niser ald prese.d€d
Semtor quayle with a franod Groyhound fcture. The fuod raicer rEised
$5,000,00 to sup,port our offorts.

HOT AND MUGGY

r

T4 tost on your Groybound.

SURGERY, SURGERY

homo, koep yor
Greyhoud in an aroa with good circulatioo or air conditioning. Receotly 20
Ct€yboudls did in Jacksonvitlo, FI,orwh6o you'rc not

rt

On mo6t wod(s tbo gr€yhould truck is i.h ufr€o ths rir coditioning hild.
htry cvory day, forrying Gr€!,hornds Rmomber Crr€yhounds Donl Like
back end forrh to lho five vct clinics T€mperEnr€ Extremos!
doing mrtoriry, sFyisg rnd dalels
for us. Within tho nsxt geveral months,
wb ho1n to hEve our orm surgical unit

up ud ruming to meke our wort E
littls asior. Ilus far rinco tbe boginning of tbo yar x/€ hrve rvoragGd II
doptions per ur€€&. This, of couse,
noanr

ll

trips for us to tho yot. Atry-

om beving conDoctions thaf cauH g*
€+ipircd domld to us, for our surgcry unit, now is the iirnc to

call. Aly-

ooo domling S100.00 specific.ally to.

wrrds iho errgery u[it will have thoir
um oogre.vgd on e plaque insiie the

uail

you receotly visitod lbe site where

our officas are locatod, you will oote a
fixtrr€ 6its in the middle of our
yird, It'6 a 250 foot communications
tower oo qfiich we are peroited to
place a Greyhound Banner. Each le{ter
in the banrer wilt be five fe€t tall. It's
still h the proposal stage. We would
love some help.
Dow

to

pouds in 3 cnclc end saolu ovso Hot rnd mrgg0/ is Dot
tho tiEo to tE&e
bettor that bo rvas. Thyroid rglicetion yor
Groyhornd for a long walk orjog.
dso !€omr to holp witb hrrllling thln- This time of yoar go
oarly in tbe momdorctorms, It rnicbt be a good ilo to ing or late tf nighr.
Dudng the tiDo
do

TOWER ABOVE
If

SPECIAT GIFTS
Look through your adopion package,
If yor still have your Media Release
eld ngvor 86Dt it in to a newspper or
TV station, here's yorr chrnce to casb

in.

Every edoptor tb* has an articlo or
TV pieca doae abod thcir adopting a
Gr€yhord, c/hsfo NGAP is MioDd,
with addresr ad phons mrmber, rimply sad us eviloce of tbe piece aod
NGAP will eod yor a Franklin Mint
Limitod Blition Groybound. It's smrll

erd elegant.
Get Yours Whilo They

lrrt!

HAVE A PROBLEM?
Donit

it u前 !it:s too big

foryouto hand:e.

CALL uS NOW!

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED
We desperately need people to help out
with taking and picking up dogs at the
Vet, taking and picking up dogs at the
airport, making trips to Connecticut,
New Hampshire, Florida, etc.
Give us a call at the office if you are
interested in helping out.

SEPARATION ANXIDTY
Wheu a dog does comethitrg (urioaras, defecates, cbews
fumiture, destroys things, digs tbrough crrpet, bsrks, etc.)
while tho owner is gone, aod ho or she wouldo't do it wheD
the owaor is presont, we catl it 'ceFrarion aDxiety. " This is
one of the most cotntDon problems tbat new greyhouod
adopers have with their houods.

All dogs are social rnirrurls, qnd prefer not to be left alooe,
Your greyhouod bas lved in a kennel with other dogs, aod
may pygl have boen alooe in its life. If you bave another
dog ordogs, this eases the tra$ition for your hound. If not,
you Eust - immediatelv begin gettitrg hitn accustotDod to
being left alone.
1. The crale is yorr friend. Put him io the crate, give him a
treat, Eod le.ve aho room, In a few secoods, go back and let
him out, prEising him for being quiet aDd well-bebaved (he
didnt bave any other choice, because of the treaf). Gradua■ y,Imgthm

,GOOD MORNING AMERICA'
MEET A GREYHOAND
All of us

bave soon" Good Moming Amorica' a, ooe tine or
another. It airs ceveu days a week, overy woek. Now they
come outside to view the visitors atrd cometimes cbat witb
them. We propose forming a comnicee to serd people and
thoir Greyhouods to New York City to try 8nd got co[re
media exposure. We oeod an irdividual state coordilalor to

orgsnize as matry trip6 a6 possible. You will find that eveo

if

you don't gel on TV you'll give out lots of informalion to
those ortside. I recently did ao adopion with someone &om
New Jersey tbEf I me-t while waititrg oulside a restaurant in
Soutb Florida. Just r€cently wo met somoone from Phil,adolphia in Florita while wearing Dy wrEp srouod groyhouod

T+hirt.
Wsnt to help with this Ectivity c€ll the office!

the tlme yotl are Out rthe r。 。lll,̲mg血

r he's beet1 300d・

mg dopmln coOat, TRACK ALERT!OH10‑RALLY

Lon start p痙 に

car koys, prrse, rvialever you worH oormally love tbe
hou€ with). At firsa leave ooly for a few aecoods-grrdually
m.t in8 tbo time longer and longer, ircMing etarting the
car, driving away, and cooing right beck. this i6 cdled hrbinufion -you are tecching, through r€,peaiaioa, that yar witt
alrays come beck, ro hs doesn't bave to worry whoo yor'rc

mtod $130 million phs noedd to r,movalo Chvslend Mudciprl Stalitt in cxchaago for attowing groybord ncitrg
io be bold in the stadiun for 300 rece datos e year phls

EltiE.

8one.

2. Dont ne&e tho mistr&o of s@ing

CLEVEIIINI} A group of invocron led by Ford AnomG,
tive Doaler El Mullinrx brs propocod fimrcing the oeti-

evory singlo

'ninre

with your new dog-when Monday rolls arurnd end yan go
bact to rcrt, rhe may panic. Fr,on lbe very first, got her

Animl Wofaro Activists leldiry tho figDt agrnrt dog ncrng
in tho rhro rrp Devil Sictte, Proeiteot of S.T.O.p. (Stop
us€d to biag slore.
Td&g orr P€as) .nd Susu Bo),ts Proghrra, Choiryorsoo,
3. For dogr fhet are elrsady nrtrering Aom scpontioo of ths Ohio Chaptcr of Naimal
Grcyharnd Adption plo..
loxi€ty (rod nating you euffer!), yan cro goa t€qonry gnn (PA.). Approxinrlely 350 pluc
folb ermed w h beahelp ft,on .s urioty-relioviog E€dic.tbn c.ll€d Ehv r
ncs, chiHren rd dogs of rll br€€ds show€d up to givo thoir
(snitriptylim). This is a proscriptioo dnrg urhich mxt bo stmott rgdnst
tbo proposd. Tls rrrin bennar r€ld GRE}givcn undcr tho &ryervision of a vetsriorrilo. It is ooa r HOT'ND RACING
TIIE 'SPORT' TIIAT KILI,S!
traryilizor (they dont wort for this problem) ud yorr
c,m't Dotic€ lny cffoct until the dog brs boea trting n for rt IJPDAIE: Tho sardiun propos.l
bas row movGd to
least r modh. All it witl do fu holp yat kcep ycr horcc ftrom
'elr&e Ir&cfrod Airpon.te inv€sh€nt firE ldormboiog docroyed rrhile yor ere vrorting on tbe hffilrtioo tiol Douim
- Jemoe L. Bleszect,Afg , elc trying vory
abovs, Thor€ is no rubatitts for tborough he- hrd to Ess this thurgh
9"r
rs r BiIt to qrr Seoete. We,ro
biuatin.
fighing to ko6p rhd from rrsJ?e,ri.g. WE NEED HELP!
Cboor up! -For mst dogs, this problem crn bc coryhofy
Sd loEsrs to drr Goveroor Voinovich worH bo greatly
solv€d. It just tELec uork olr yorr part. Read Doq Probleos epreciatod,
to oppoca rhir gharg6 in our lcgislatioo.
by Crrol I-€o B€ojaoin for more holp. Hsr boo& SocoodGovsmor George Voimvich
Hard Dos is al6o very good.
30 Riffe Ceaer
Dr. Nim Beyer, VMD
7 Sqrh High strEd

Crhdus, Ohb 43266
(614) 4663555

rIREWORKS

THE INTERNET

RETRACTABLE LEASHES

Tbe lotemet (oflen callod the Ioformation Superhighway) is a wooderful way to
mer{ 8trd talk with other poople who bave adopal ex-racing Greyhounds. I have
mot a ournber of poople who bave adopted tbrough or work with NGAP on the
Interna, List of loow NGAP poople on tho Intemet:
E.MAILADDRFSS
ADOPTERS
Eartha@vfl,paraeEr.com
Manha Sherman
Patty
TEEVEENJ@aol.com
Martba
6trgvrct@iu05trc.ttriner. k 12. pa.us
San&Gay
VA.Chrpter greyhow@aol.com
Ed & Barbara Cooper Molly
Cddedbdl@aol.com
Sue Moser
Tiger&Roscoe NGAPDOG@aol.com
For thoso of you who have World Wide Web accoss, there are some excellent web
Fges tbat are worth-wbilo checking out:
Adopion Groups:NGAP

It's fireworks seasoo etrd some adopers will oithor use fireworks or go
where they're beiog used. Fireworks
and Greyhouods don't mix. If you use
them yourself, keep in mincl it may be
vory trEumatia for your Greyhouod to
liston to the souDd. Tuck them away il
tho basemont and hrm ou a radio. If
going to atr eveDt where there are firoworks, this is the one time to l€sye your
Groyhouod behiod.

Mondelli
Drapcho
Latimor

DOGS
Kermit
Lynx
Jaxon

Retractrble loashes are gre€t but they

hnp://p8sture.ecn.pur<lue.edu/-laird/Dogs/Greyhound/ng.p.hml

can be doadly if not usod properly.
The biggest problem we have is the

Adopt A Greyhouod
http: //pasture.ecn.purdue.edu/- laird/Dogs/Groyhound/

bandlo being pllod out of the walkor'6
hanl. We suggest Eakitrg a strap from
tho retractable leash to your wrist, using a slip knot on the retractable lossh
and your wrist. If tho Retrectable lessh

Greyhourd

is pull€d out of your haDd your wrist
strap assuros you woa't lose your

Page
http: //www.pcix.com/ - gryhnd/
Web access is now available on Compuserve and America Ou

Line as well

Greyhound. Also don't let your Greyfull speod while on the re-

hourxl nrn

trrcrable leach. Your Greyhouod
could sopanlo tho leash ftom the
baodlo. Noto- we sell retractabls wrist

lnps fq O.00 pbs U.P.S.

At Last

as

through a number of small Iotornot providers. Most Colleges aod Universities also
have Net accqss av&ilable.
If anyone is interested in Iotemer access or being added to the above list of NGAP
cont cts, ploaso contict Sue Moser (609) 794400 oro-mail NGAPDOG@aol.com.

Booties That Work

We now hsve booties for Greyhouds. Although not colopl€tely waterproof they fit over your Greyhoutrd'6 fe€t aner a cut, injury or just

for ice and soow. They really
wort well for m investment of $15.00
for 4 booties. They've been tested by
some of our injured dogs. Can be orgood

derod at the Gr€yhouDd store.

Govsrnor Allen of Virginia, G4y Latimer (left) Sam Latimsr (s,tanding
behind Governor Allen, at the signing of the Anti-Racing Legidation
Billpassed in the Stato of Virginia.

IIM ORIGINAL
Riggie was bom in 1986 aad was ooo of tho firtt five Grsyhouds rcscued by our p(ognE. He will be nine in Auguet.
Ho is quite a cbaracler. He is gotle .Dd rffoctioDafe, hrt
he's also an alpts mEle. He's tho bosc aDd cvcryore hows
For tbe first fcw yorrs, if ho *rs oa crr bed ud yan
Eant€d him offyot wouH gct 8 good look tt dl of his froot
teoth. He has nover bitten eny hrDrtr hn whm he's nrnting in orr back yard, he hrs to be nrz:lod beluce Do
other dog i6 pornir€d to p.ss. Riggio is difrqrot lhrn matry
othcr Greybomds. He'c an al@, u,e d@'t hive many
dpha malos. He hates riling in tho crr, eo he stays home
most of ibo time. At tbe eod of his rib c.age oo oach cide his
rib6 poi s ant, it feels li&o it wil poko thrcugh his skin ar any
tiDB, it Bvsr brs. Riggie is a grut frisbe crtcbor rld this is
.udy his chin fo frno, Hc wqrld havo bco Gdrrcd is hrt
ycar'c picnic talem comoc hn e momh boforo ho triple fracaued his right roar knoe. His x-nys woro htor oxeminod by

it.

10 Funny Reasons

to

AdoPt A

Greyhound
The REAL Top Ten rqsoos

for Adoping a

Rotired

Racc(Don't be foolod by ch€.p sub6titutGs, and take witb a
hrge gnin ofsalt.)

1. Tbey KNOW they'ro retirGd.
Thcy coosilor pbyitrg bsll to be E spectator 8pon.
3. Poplo stare d yor dog io*ead ofrt yor.

2.

4,

Thoy dont

bE*, kccpitrt tbe reighbortood

safo for

hurglars.

5.

They're always cooperativo - unless they doD't wstrt to

be.

6.

Deooe' giving yqt rrylc
up enappy rcplitx.
mvcr hlrn dowrr r
No pmblcm wilh tGfr-

Poople

rst if th.y elo Grat

o,pporlmity to

7. ltoy

*o*

unl.

ovGf6.

ooc of tho formoct Orcybcuod rurgoos in tho Unit d 8. Yar c.n't bo. cqlch potdo, bccoro ycr Gro:Aod
Shr.s, Dr. Jon f)* of Holl)nood Florile. Hc fclt it wra m wil hog tho corcL
of thc sor* br!.b he hrd ovor rco. Riggb h.d tc/o 9. Yor cra &crr th:o rp u rcindor frr ChrLhre.
nrgorios, tto first to prll cvcryting brck togcfhcr banrec 10. Thry ero rvc coducd with poodhe.
rny Eovd Ers !o difficult for hi-. My wifo Gcde litcr$boincd by Sum Morc (Marreitb, NI)
dly elcpt by Riggio'c ellc for ovor rix ur!& h cr kitchm.
Hir rccod altgory wrs dor by Dr. Lym Mrtr*z to conaa
GREYHOUND Gq)DIBS
rore of tho probl€rre of this fir* argcry rd t*o dl of tho
wirc (rtt of hie body rhrt cru corirg idcctin. All driDg 5 aryc dolo rvtrt 0crr - 3/4trplel
thir psriod of tims Ritgb hohblcd rfirod o thrr h$ with I ory poudcrd oit - 2 tbl cqr oil
r big cest m hic frurih log to hir bp. Tho frd uroo& *rs 2 tcp brcm ogrr - 2 cagr balca
r..lly diffi.ntt. Ho wrr rvu& td in coritcrrblo nia, Ar 3/4 LpSdb poxdcr
tiD xd on h. wls Fn G r wdking rlodlpy, u,tich *rs l/2 op m dripdng./brlal - bc wrtor
-ri.ly lots ofvory rbw wrlking ro bo rurld bogin to urc hir lr2 crp aoo&rd Et, fio.ly cboppcd
rbrlcrd logr8rio. Ho qrls mt p.(minld otrb.lh for rbo[ l.Prthrt ova to 35O. r :glrty oil e coo&h/brting rhcct
fivo moals. Mry ir oow boro rd Riggb is b.ct in old foro.
2.Mir dl dry ingFdidr toScak
O[ rlod occrsi@s, *! havo hd rsv€n GrcyhotDd, 3.Cl iam&igingdhuhuril
uirurc rscdlcc
dGc[ing uud arr bcd lod Rigtio c.! nrn witt thc bcet of
comnel
or-'. Irok forRi@rt lbdctrb wilhhis friib.c.
4Jr,Ih h d (6i! L o?ii,.rD.
5.Mir h.gf. Addmrghu.dr ..rilfudaEhfrrn ino

ehll.

il

tlet

$ncd

bg

b
&c ot &pirubtg. ne Nbuolag. s@rsartl
Wus, @d lib a tusu r's wo*, an tuvvr b
atad by maly thcsana thbig, cver ogabt
Fot llr.rFirrrldy,
An

dog

lras

yan

@d wcl

Wmhuh

l,l irnttfrr(. cln.hFs

with coo&io

Any rcrqs cro be rcsbrpod

rd b.&d

5.ht &ugh oilto

ooc

or

Mc.

7.Br&g :XI,35 Eiunc. Rorro froo rhcet rnd cool on e
nc& - $orc in ihc rcfrigontor.
8. Sho*u na l
thodogr h6o Digltortood wil

cdl

follow yur

rrurd.

Snhoind by

Bltrn

Coop6 (VirSinr Bach, VA)

FLEAS ARE COM:NG! TICKS ARE COM:NG!
WHAT ARE WE GO:NG TO D0777

SUBMitt YOUR HEALttH

ft i, no* Flea erd Tick season ald in the c,orst c{se 6co-

DAttA ON

ody will your pet hrve fleEs sod ticks, but ao wi[
your home. Fleas ad tickr usudly cctr be kcF under
coolrol safiefactorily, Eo that they rre Dot a problm. Nafiooal
Dario, noa

Greyhound Adoption Program bas boeo using flea ard tick
collars Aom V€t.KeE and flea egg colhrs from Vea.Km
for over two@) yeqr6, quite succocsfirly. We dso use
Ovitrol Phrs flea ard tick spny which is alco made by
VotrKcm.

ifyou are living in an aroa where fle.s ad ticks
problo, that yanr greyhord rear a flea and tick col-

We suggest,

uo

a

lar, a flea egg collar, and also bo sprayod with Ovitrol Phls
oo thoce occasions where tbe dog has bee,n in rn ars that
thoro is a high probabilily of fleac aod ticIa. Br€wors yq6t

eddd to Grcyhound's food is also gcid to koep fleas away.
If yor prchrso a floa Erd tick co[ar, it i6 iryortrnt io spocificelly look for ao ac-tive i4gr,edieot. Active ingrodioo in
V€a.Ko is Proponr. Vct.K€m dro ma&oe flea aod tick
colhrs witb Dunbatr. DurtbEo ic not good for yanr gmyhdrEd. VcttKetn rrm'nrfrctureo the eam productc ooH
udcr tbo 7di^c l^bl Et Ft sior€6, bo sutE to cbeck tbe

YOUR GREYHOUND
A"I\T

NVESIMEIYT IHAT'S NOT A DOG

N.G.A.P. is now ooe of tbe largect single usert of dog
keonels in tbe Uritod States. With the smaller crate we rct as

a utolocalor, sclling crrlos to olher progrEms. The cost
codimros to rise each year. We wouH lrike to invect in a
crete moH rnd bsve thom rnanufachrr€d for us. Yolr will be
investing in a businoss with s built itr user, phr6 &ll tbose other
pot€dial user8 wo ctn fild. For svsry kenael aoH a portion
will be cet rsfolo to P.y bock investors. ODce tbe initisl
inveetmot is repll, a perccolrge will cootinre to be set
aslie, This ic not fueodod to be a donation, hn it can bo if
yot wirh. Minimum inveat'not will be $100.00. Checks are
to bo mado payable to Gtoyhdud K{Dels loc. If qc do not
collect zuffici€ot firnds, yorr Dorcy will b r€nrn€d.

active iqgr€di€ol(s).

We hrvc i VGt.Kcm provarrtivo packege c&ich ilcfudcc:
Flo Fgg Colhr, 16oz Odtml Phu and 16oz, Spmy of Siphot!,ol Ptus which mrld bo usd to spray c.oranintod
aloas in yanr bomo to kill Iivo flas rnd prordrft Ian ao for
30 x,Eck6. lto provdtive prckego is 930.00 pickod up at
tho Kmcl rnd $33.00 thiP€d (UPS). Wo elco bavc Brew6s yc.st rvaihbl€ fur sslc.

Thcrc is a

rw

pr,o&rct sold by

Cfre€oigl

called

Bognm,

rvtich will till flca cggr on yar dog. It wiU not kill ldult
flG.s, or prov€d th€m ftoln leyi4g eggs in yor home.
Gt€ybottrds lre mt dvarscly affcAod by Plogram, to tho
bct of or knowhdge.

SPECIAL THANK YOU!
Mn. Cuol Miler's

grde clrss rt the Mrry Crbot Elcmary School in Norfolk, Virginie rncod to do soncahing
to hclp thc Or€yhouEds. Tboy deiled to eoll snacb t
br€.L time. Tho rucks c€rc donrtodby Mrs Mill€r.d ihe
par*. TtGy nis€d $300.00 io 3 ctoclc. We rhirrk thir is i
gilt .coooplisb€d fr,r ntch li[lc Foplo, It rbowg c,bct
yor crn do urtcn yor hve e goel in "'i"1. Thrnk Yort Mn,
Millcr, yar chss ard dl thoso who hohEd in thfu firnd
4th

Eillrs Now

Hff A Product to Eelp Your

Gneyhoundrs Teeth
T/D was idro&rced at tho Norrh Amrican

V€aorimriaa

Confermpe in Jarurry of 1995. It i6 E bElrnc€ddict of snack
rizc food rpecificelly dosiSDod to help koep your dog's
bo doering oithor a aample or
t
of
tho
Picnic rsgixtntion Fcl(rge.
F
N.G.A.P.'s ruggeetion ir to first g€t i d€Ml ovahretion ard
theo use T/D .s pg& of yor Grcybound's tsgulrr diet.
Koep in mi"l nro abo belicvc if yor arc Dot usirg a mrrrow
booo from . butcbr, yor'r,c rrrirsing drt oo !o iroporunt
toolh clarer. T/D is evailable fi,om Vcar. Mrflow booc'B
can bo prrchrs€d from Eo6t butchor !hop6 and eomo eirperErrtct It's uE rly tcpr h tho froozor uilit B€drd. We
tccah Tartsr

Frce. Hill's will

corpon rod il will bo

,

ucudly

tuy !o\r6d at oc timc

m

aod teep

tbm in

anr

por ureek por dog. We
fi,oozor udil necded. Unrelly
have lhsm cut in 4 inch l€o8lhs. DO NOT COOK THEM,
ht EUow your GtEyhonDd to cat thc mrrrow.

